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Tuesd1y, Mly 12, _1964

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Volume Xlc"XXI, No. 31

{f.Qhn_Brown's·Body' State Discrimination Committee
:.;<i/ff~~ .AbstrQ.c t Se,t .Representative 'Fells Of Work ·
I

1
Body," a iulge adaptat~on of the dramatic poeffl
by ,Stephen .:Vincent Benet, of!ers a unique and interesting theatre
experience ~for all who attend the production
·. '
'l)e-·set for the play ii composed completely of r-Isera -and step
units of various height, and sizes. Accordina: to-designer Robert U.
Taylor, "an aba:tract, rather than

· ·-:~ "Jolin BiyWD's

is~~~:1~-=
scene.'cbangei Which take place

:a~::~!8°~-::U:;t
~
duction.

=~~~hl~:~•au,erei::t··
.=,~.qd=r
:=r:~=

pointl of reference . _ · ~.

be

Mr. Charles French, a field representative of SCAD, Stale Committte Against Discrimination,
spoke last Thursday afternoori at a meeting of SHARE. Mr. French graduated in 1942 from Patterson
St.ate college in New Jersey with a baccalaureate degree and went on to get his Bachelor or Divinity
degree in 1946 from Crosier Seminary in Chester, Pennsylv8nia. He has been an investigator for SCAD
since fast September.
The purpose of SCAD Is lo .
foster equ1l opportunity for all
individuals, regardless of race, _
religion, Or creed, French. reinarked. The main responsibility
ot the Commission is to secure

·esfablisbed tor ucb of fJle

actors. Moveineot up and . tl_owtl

~r=

: ·tiee:Ause of race, religion or 1 •

_ creed:

·l'

i1I

:

r::i~~ti:
~:-;
imay
a·

er·· in8t~ ' 8gainsi

~-,p.;

file

_Wit!i
They thell
an mveslipitor. 1£ the_
r (eels · the ·pe~~
~

1:::·

cp.se is reviewed b)' the commission, which makes the final decision. 1£ a discrimination has
been made, lhe person who made
It is called 10 ·to give his defense.
Sometimes the · decision may
then be reversed . If not~ the per•
~~r1m\~:~io~~~~ ;1
can appeal . to , the · governor•s ·
board or review. If this board
finds the person guilty of discrimination and he still fails to
conform .to the law, there is a
trial. If he is then found guilty,
a court order is given and he
must then comply. The £ailure
to abide by this order can result
in a rine or imprisonment.
During a period of one year
and four months approximately
120 different cases have gone
through the commission, French
said. Approximately two-thirds
of these cases were found to be
discriminatory.
However, no
cases have had to go beyond the
commission.
There has been less and less
resistance in the hiring of a
minority group The trend has
changed and employers are realizing that the minor itY workers
are just as good, if not better. as
the white workers, French further commented.
It is the hope of the SCAD commission that very soon people
may live and work wherever
they wish and be adjudged as to
what they are as persons, instead
of what the color of their skin or
their religious beliels, ii'rench remarked in conclusion.

:e:-:O~seth:

Special •Education
Grant Awa·rded

-

St. Cloud Staie college h8S
been· awarded a $10,500 federal
grant for the preparation of
teachers of mentally retarded
chi1<tren, according to an announcement Friday by Minnesota senators Hubert HumphMaciejny attended Central
rey and Eugene McCarthy and ·
high school in Minneapolis
Rep., ~lee Olson . ·
where he acquired six letters
Stanley Knox , chairman· of the- in football , track and hockey.
colleie's special. education de- He wis elected pr_esident oi the
partment, said the ~coUege had
requested considerably more

~~~

1:i\~~s[i~i:ee:!:f,sut':::;
1
cation.
The amount granted probably
is earmarked for 1965 summer
traineeship, he said. By midmorning Friday, he had not received offiCiat notification.
This is the first time the college has been granted federal
assistance in special education.
The department was organized
in 1962 with Knox as chairman.
William Lovelace , assistant professor , joined the department
· last year. Mrs. Lovelace teach- .
es mentally tetarded children
at Gray Campus sch~

:~:e~!~~- J~~ Jrfil:5of ua:.

Homecoming
Button, Display
Slogan Needed

Dr.EmestMelby
Will Speak At
Commencement

The homecoming committee is
asking the cooperation or the
whole student body in choosing
a slogan £or next year's home:
coming "buttons and theme £or
the outdoor display. The slogan
should be centered around the
Michigan Tech Huskies.

Dr. Ernest O. Melby, distinguished professor of education
at Michigan State University,
will be the commencement
speaker Friday, June 12, at St.
Cloud State college.
A native of Minnesota, he has
been dean of schools or educa-

Any student or organization
may submit a slogan to the
Student Personnel Office by May
19. Tile student or organization
whose slogan is chosen will receive a plaque.

:;: ~~~O:O~:~~~~~~ersity
The program is scheduled
for 11 a .m . in Stewart hall au-,
ditorium .. Degre es will be
awarded by . President George

F. Budd.

.

i \ •. . '

:.'':\ J:NTIL I AM FREE1
NOBODY·. 1.$ ; FREE'.'
We/ heard .sOmething th e other will while Negro~s haye been jailed
day that ,i jthough we have heard it ~~l'!i:s~ecuted for relatively minor
before caused us to pause and think
.
,
.
·fp°r'awhile1.A Negrp:geritleman said, • 9ur. s~ci_ety is ~othing to be proud .
0
_ un·
~ I aih fre!, nobqbdy is free." ~~ ~.: ~ad : : t !01ke~;e t;;,~a~.
T.he . ti:\'th. of this staten,ent .cannot change ii. The first thing we must
be derµ.,ed .
.
do is give,everyone equal rights.and
· ·.•. If. ·an}'-. peOples of t:h.e United , ;Opportunities. After that is done the
. · St3tei Can be denied any pf , the~ · .rest ~ ;come ' ea5:y. . ,
1 1
,rights, all !If , the . people ,of , t be ~ '. ·· ·
•
-United States are m danger ·of los~
. ing aJJ. of their ri_ghts. Jl: ·the "pow- ·
'r' ers that' be". in Mississippi can aeny
" '. citizens the -right t(),'- vote ··,OD no
other reason than the color of their
skins. Then the futhbrities in· other
fac:;ult,., p.o. •
~~~tth~~~u~jf;
Spri,:,g Formal
son ·for denying someone else their Editor:
voting rights.' If Negroei can. be . we would like to congratulate Gorden
· denied the right to sit wherii t h e y Andenoa for hill . excellent treatlle cooPl!!ise•in pu~lic conyeyances:•in the cernmc Sprint Formal scheduling wbieb
Sou~. why can't the Norwegians or appeared ,a. lalt 't'Uelday"a editiDD of the
a~Y.one· else-be de~ed: th~ same ar..lde. It ii obvious that no date
right in the ·North?,
· ·
The demoristrations that are iakWe're all goiil' fiabin' i
• ing 'place aroun'd; tiie )country ~re
Pal Carlberg
not being· held Just for-.some ·crack- .
pots to 1et '. of{ steam. ·TJiey a·r e
t;:;f:~
beirig held to sliow: Oie world tlr~
Jeff Findell
ju~ces of ·Am~rft;µi ... Socie'ty, that
·.,. , '
~~";K,~~cf!;!!'; Free Js not as free . Parking
•'. 1,

. ,· 1

Letters to
the Editor

~:Jr/~~~ .

"I SOMETIMES THINK 'THE PEACE CORPS' WOULD BE .
. GOOD TRAINING !'()It SCS FACULTYII"

~butbe~-::.=..'.•

·»~ring . {be" s e demonstrations- ~:aDllUIII spring problem la upoD us
many many otPer intel'estmg·ihi.ngs aeain That is, that massive neet o1 can ,,
are coming to light. We are observ- that de8cends . _ our college and uniing a clear- example of man's inhu- veraily towns ~ c\ltiea. '

= t.r.

n!~

Appareally, our preseD1 daY format for
the good life is u follows: Graduate from

t~:.:ii1:'i,i"''iii~t ':,
States, that in fact, some ~southern
states are using police fstate tactics'
·right now and that the p\ilice in the
. United States can be lust as brutal
as they are anywhere· in1•the world.
W'e have ,seen innoctrit -children
maimed ~and~killed. We have seen
wpite · killers set fre~ ! to roatn at

notion is ·primarily, an aftert.bougbt.

At ,PY.fate, tbe cars flood 101o tbie areas
SWTOUDdiDg the various campuses. Home
owner& in those areas bellow ~rightfullyl ·

Shades of Vicforfan · England!
Th~ ugl1 nose of Dljjlwe;;leni .Puritanism 18 apparentJy . still snlffin§
out .and purging tl)e ''immorality'

:\:Y.=

.

w..:..

t8

to ~root out

-

• •

absclhJteb' nowhere

~ou1:.~:e:.~tn~:,;:nite~

gra~ ~ore · fall QWlrler-1965.

.-~~en

Let me atresa \bat' it is ememe1y Import.ant for . people who are goiq: student
teaching fall quarter 1964 to )Jave their
now.

This will be their

Alao, no portraits from outside studios
_will be accepted for publication in the
falahi.

.

'lbe photographer, Ed ~bampa, will ·be
on campus the week of May 18--22 in Room
115. An appointment list is posted in ~
ond floor Stewart.

Patricia Sheldon
1965 Talahi Editor

r.::-:r sf~ !\:.=

Opinions eJ<Pl'ffsed on the Chronlcle edltOl"i.1 pan ere " ' - of tht Edltorte1 Steff. They 00 not ~
Ml'Jty rtf1ed !he view. cl the • ~ I boc!Y, t eculty Of' edmlnbtratlon.
E...... l..ctilef .. • : ... .. . .. ... . . .. ... R...,. Llollma•
$tM,tsE......... ....... ....... . . ....... .. R•S.-.W ·
........ MIi....., ...... , ••••• , , , • , • .. . . . Crahl 9wat
N-, S,.., --·•: ··· ••• El"- Swal11, T ~ 8 t ' : ;

E,lfW · •••·•• •• .. . •rual Wl...-t

~7"\ wer

were determhied

~=~J:replied.
. ~J,:t;ta~
e:reat " '

Could it possibly make more aenae to ~·
&be
i: ~ : '
ask the students to leave their cars in
Th~ was getting us
their ~wns? lf ia- go~_· too tar· to .. We decided tbe time had

Publllhea Tllrlday encl FrlO.y throuvhout !he ~ YNr, pet,pt for VKelloo'I periods . Se-,;;ond Cleu
MlMHOI&. $1Udent $ubKrlptloni tell;en from tfle $ ti.Iden! Activity fund el 1M

T......, News E_.,_. . . •••••••••• ••·· .. S.lldl Hlkfl

:e:1

sort:-

did .you like youi- stay here?'"
"Oh, it was great (" she exclaimed arft

•

came

"How

.= ~-~ U~~~Y:.V~.

1.

The College Chronicle
..-.,~...

i..... . . . . .

~e!t:!

:!t~o:.r

J>:Wkinl lotl. . r-l

years.
·
'
Pictu
·The· "children" that are being .. F.ditor:
protect~d1rl this particular instance
'lbere seems to 1 be con.fusion o-ver ·the
ate the students at Mankato State a.nnouncemmt that 8eDior ponraita will be
College. They have had to change · taken dtiring spring quarter: Tbia ansome of the lines in that morally OOimcemeot pert.a1ni · to anyooe wbo will

sliould tal\e a walk some day.
.He -should walk around the campus and talk to some of the students and meet some of the townspeopl~ and businessmen. Perhaps
he nught find that the majority of
the people have already established
their •moral values when they are
18 or older and that they might
resent the censorship· of anything
that might fall on their ears by anyone but themselves.

<ACP>':_: Rea Tutti.t columnist ·tor· tbe 'Zelda
tell us. , i'Vle!J, ·1 think
DAILY PRANGE. Syrac:mo 8nlvenl&y, we went
bar in town."
Fayetteville. New York, baa fGUlld ,that ·
"We ·did:~• nlcker. informed ua. ·•.we
there is a breed unique unto itNH. 'l'bat were trying to give her the royal snow
breed ·is a llWe on tbcl. naive aide &Del - job. J borrowed proof from a sorority
very" much on the ~ side. 1iater, and the rounds we did mate: "
The breed is called tbe h1&b acbool Nlllor.
'"The fu-g place we went to was this
We ,a typical sj,ecle,i GI tbls ,type place called the Orange,'' the ~ said.
lbe other Sunday• • '1111a .....,._, went
'It had. orani;e lights. a juke· box .,and
under the name of ~ Gllct. Jibe .
watered-down drinks." ·
up to Syracuse to visit ber
P'1lcbr
We were- astounded. We never , knew
Flash. Thinking that perbaP9 we would about' watered4own drinb tmtil our
like to - write a column about this visit, · aophomore ~year. "How· does she know
we sat down with Flicker ud Zelda and about watered~wn drinks?" :
·
all
o f - . ~ ~ fo~
to ~camp," Flicker in-

Variably suggests that the State build . kno~. We

more

aided if stud~ts y.i$~ or rode a bite?
f
Fritz Rowland
·
~~e~u\:°'ii\Yr t~Jt:te;!l'fei'::f:;

:1:n~:~1fl.:;~~1,_r1s~:.11;
at the present, ·but ·wfoever it was

I

couJn.

bfa!> school, then bu,, a car, then get marrleci, then go ~ college.
'
It' la tieglnnlng ~ appear that the ~lier

·censors~iR·i~t · · ·
Colle9.e U1f."'anted.

,,·Sy~acus.e ~e,~itm~J?( ~ fl~oqs
M~re T~~n /Mqtch F. ,St. Cl(?qd,, 1·

1\11,11t ... ............. . . . ........ ~ .... .. JMaScNk:M
ActYIHr ••• •• • •• ••••••• •• •• •••• • •• • • · •••• FtN • . . , _

wr::.

•

came for -U

"'lben we went to this other place,•
Zelda continued. "It W~ on ~ golf course
but J never saw anyone playing &olf. I
ooly saw people drinking. And we Went
to . thill bar next door the the ·Regent
Theatre, tlie Regent Bar. Jt was filled .
with drama majors. It ,
thal ,they ·
had •j ust rm!ihed playing some sboW.''
''Ancf aftei1 curfew time?"
"Then J ~ w~ up until S a.m .
to the .girls in Flicker's sorority."
"Dirty rushing a year in advance?" we

seems

ta1kint

:d~~g~
q:::-=1:','Wbat
, " Ob, iverytblng."
This. we thoagbt, WU ...., explicit.
"Like what?"
·
"Well, I came up here by train cm Friday. lt was a nice . tram ride. 81 far •
train rides go, l suppoee. Then Fllcter
met toe at the station with my date for
the weekend.
'
"How was your date?"
_
"Ob, be wu a Dice guy. They've got
some really good•lookiDc boys up heft." .
We agreed, but we thought we'd give
her the other aide of the story. '"lhere

·no tomorrow."
''There isn't. Tomorrow is Sunday. And
they can recuperate," we informed her.
"Then there ~ere all these 6ands." We

very good-Jookfaa girls OIi this
"So I noticed. At any rate, nkker took
me aroulld the various buildings. But we
didn·t go into any of them. · Just the

in my life."
·
"What happened Saturday night?"
" We went to two formals and a. beatnilr:

::m:~

Administration building, to get me 8D

application blank. "
"Oh. are you ioing to apply here?".

"Definitely."
"Why?"

"°Actually, it all started Friday night,"

asked:
Flicker didn't say a word.
Zelda continued. '"lbe football game .:as
really great. We were sandwiched iD between the9e two f r ~ . And they
were throwing toilet paper every time
we got a touchdown. Not only that but
they were drinking beer like there · -:as ·

~OD.:!v::-0:wlik:0!1::~: I~ -~~e: ~~
party."

"So do you want to come here?" we
asked again.
''This placie is absolutely wonJertuL"
Syracuse did it again!
(Eds. Note: .St. Cloud?)

FEATURING

BLACK SCS SWEATSHIRTS
· COMPLETE PHY-ED EQUIPMENT
SWEAT PANTS
TENN.I S SHOES
SWEAT SOX
SWEAT .SHIRTS

'JACK1 S OUTLET STORE
27 SOUTH 7th AVE.

.

.

P.~~{ic9t.ions Applications
.
~... .J:=:~ .fi~e ~t~! ·~ill tb~~~e 1!°norariums
Neeilea By Thursday
~eot publications •during the

,Application forms are avail-

1964-65 §Cbool year,"' according
to Ray Rowland, chairmab of
· ~ Stwle'ot Publications Com-

ab!e iD Room ll6, Stewart ball.
Applications must be submitted

mittee.

by noon Thursday, May 14, and

' ,

candidates will be interviewed

'Ibe positiorls :are business
· 111am:1,er for ~the Talabi, busi-

by the committee at 4 p.m. that

ness. m~er·for 1the Chronicle,
and literary eclitor, art ,editor
and bysqless manager for-. Parallels. • . ,. ·
,•
·

·

The Talahi

business

manager

-~:~~~~ ~8:t!it~
1.DI ) ' ~ . cturjq fall ;
and

day in Room llt, Stewart ball.

Special Edu~ation
Grpup Formed
A club has recently been organized for all students who are

spring 't~--,~ -~ock IS re- ~~~ ~8!,r:!:f::~
H!!!:ssr::'~~•': nl= .
0

J-

quired uring \he winter qqar~ .is to become acquainted with
~t
other students in special educaaold over 800 copies.
.t
lion, visit various special edu'Ibe Ctronicle business m&1r
f!er
The next meeting of this •club
---..ue
~ will be Thursday, May 14, at
~ newspaper distribution ~- . &·30 p.m. in Stewart ball 203.
mg the ~ I year.- ~ adcption,
'nle officers who were elected
be. ~ves a 10 per cent ~m-,. at the, last meeting are pres1-

b= ~~~~-=-.~p~=i~Ji:.u:.
8!1 local_advertising.

-!lent: Sue ~ans; vice-presi-

Tbe Parallels epitors and ·bus-

chairman,

~D

r·

l

on

t~ 8z:1.de7gr-:.:

1ness manager receive $25 each Jan Paulson.
• secretary•
f~ ~ wort.,m .the art 81!(1 ·, All students who are interest~ary magazme.Jf two issues 'ed in this organization are en. ~ _ t o at~ this next

·Here a'nrci ~

·Th~re\~SCHEDULE OF EV.ENTS

Aero Club

Will

Economic Education Center
Approved By College Board

Compete May 14-16
SCS Aero Club ..:..m com~te
in ~e National Intercollegiate
~lying ~iation competition
at Montana State College May
14-16. The St. Cloud club has
won the national championship
three times.
Student flyers from some 25
colleges and universities will
participate in this year's contest, which will include light
aircraft competition in naviga•

Establishment of a Center Jor
Economic Education 1at • Ist.
Cloud state college bas been
approved by the State College
Board.

Albert Bar~ new faculty
adviser, and 11 students will fly

::n~:f:U1:,~/ri&:oe1!:t
using three or four planes.
Members of this year's team
are Judy Anderson and David
J. Anderson, Cambridge ; Bob
Cameton, . Chaska; Jim Gonsior, Browerville; Del Hoppe,
te~ • captain, Sauk Centre; .
Gary lllstrup, Buffalo; Mike
Kennedy, Perham ; Wayne Lar-

j:'.'iJc~"fu::rii1!11ta':~:
Willmar,
Bruce Thoele, ~~ -.
and

Activities of the center will

'

Dr. James Marmas, chairman ,
of the department of business
education and office admi'nis- 1
tration, bas been appointed actL
ing director.
·
·

~;!'t' 1~;'1aoo~J:iw~;~

a public service p r o g r a m
through research and consultation and literature · for pubUc
distribution.

Purpose of the center is to
meet the demand for economic
understanding tllrougb educ~tion. Teacher education and 'the
development of ·cuniculbm ma:..
terials for hJgh .schools, col•
leges and adult c~asses will be
emphasized.
·
The center will oiler .summer
workshops, teacher education
courses for all college studepts and a graduate
program. II also will provide

progr-ams,

expe,:lmental teaching projects,

t a : u ~ ~ ~ a ~ 3.!f'iteu!:
Minnesota State CouncU.. OD ·Ee.
' ono~c Edu<;atlon at the Ui:li,·
VerSJ.ty of Minnesota.
An advisory committee will
assist in determining curriculum. Committee members will
· n!i,resbnt the gl'aduate council
and the departments of bus!. ness ed~cation and- office] administration, business adniiniJ. ·
tration, economics, secondary
and elementary education ~
I

social studies.

:coeORN'S
CONVENIENCE
BARGAIN PRICES
MODERN
FACILITIES
FREE PARKING

ATTENTION ~ENIORS
OF 1964-65

STUDE.TS

PORTRAITS FOR THE TALAHI
WILL BE TAKE_N MAY 18-22 IN ROOM, 115
THIRD FLOOR OF STEWART HALL A
DEPOSIT OF $3.00 MUST BE PAID WHEN
THE PORTRAIT IS TAKEN,
AN APPOINTMENT LIST IS POSTED IN
. THE SECOND" FLOOR LOUNGE-;STEWART

STOP IN

WE WELCOME
ALL
SCHOLARS
FROM
ST. CLOUD STATE

See Surf Star only at thue
Authorized Artcarved Jewelers

• CORSAGE SALE •

~--:; ~,.: -,:=-~~. . . .

111--.n fw . , . _ .,__, N __,..
teN,lhl"IIIINF.,.._,,
.,.._,........_,_,

MINNESOTA
Duluth
BAGLEY &co.
Fergus Falb
HAUBERG JEWELRY
GlencM
WILLIAM N. GOULD

LS
LSA WIii ,w,,... • plcak 81 WIIMII Nrlt
Na .......... IUN1wtlllM"L..n.-N9
, •t 4: M p.rn. 8tld ttw a.t II Nl'r 9k.
Eftrr- b w.kame, #
._

Hutchinson

HAGER JEWELERS

-

Modollo

GAMMA SIG.MA SIGMA

JAMES J , BILL & SON

E ~ . . afflcitrl fw Ch"""8 S-...... fw ,,......, .,. Ma4llfYII - - -

,......,.,, klrft,......... ant ¥k'8
.,...,....,
_,_,., A..,__ ..... ¥k'8
~'b.!:.'"11-=:: ,_... ~
..,....,ry1 o.,_.. HI..,_._ fNla_....,

MARTIN & HOERR
Manhall
LEO~ARD G. SKEWES
M...._lls
ARDELL JEWELERS '

J....n.

T....,_., lllder1nl S.lt, l.-.
dNd l111MMdaty ...,.......,.,..., G1MY

:.~.:.r:!=:~,.,, .......

Mlnne-1'9
WILLIS JEWELERS

-~· ,,.,,
.... ,,
~•"'"

-ad

\

MARTINSON'S JEWELRY

you h

~·:c:'.";,

Morris
McCOLLAR JEWELRY
New Ulm

PATRICK JEWELRY
Owatonna

CARL K. KOTTKE

Breathtaking, beautiful and yours
'flll ■ DDINQ

"INCi ■

•--...--COISICAN HT

G,oo.., •• l lftl ttt.SO lrlff 0 1 l lftl U1.JO

409-East St. ·Germain
A,rtcarved .,.....,

..._ifiMI

All the surging beauty, the exciting mystery of the
sea itself seems captured in this newest engagement ring from Artcarved. See the distinctly new,
yet timeless, design of Surf Star at your Artcarved
Jeweler. Priced from $180. For more information, ·
plus helpful suggestions on wedding etiq uette,
send 25¢ for Wedding Guide to J. R. Wood &
Sons, Inc., 216 E. 45th Street, New York 17, New
York, Department C.

st. ckMHI
SCHEPERS JEWELRY
St. Paul
ARDELL JEWELRY
St. Paul
ANDERSON JEWELRY
Thief River Falls
WANGENSTEIN
JEWELRY
Wadena
,BRINK'S JEWELRY

-.

'

BIC Is · the wortd's finest

writln1 lnstrumtnt-writes
on and on-yd It costs only
l~. Only BIC Is 1111r1nt1ec1• to writs first time

every time. BJC's"Dy1mit1"
8111 Point Is the hardtsl

:~'::Jsb!t::~-e'f'c1.!c~~1~:.
BIC pens available with blue, red, plffl,
Ind black Ink. Made in U.S.A. •for , ..
placement send pen to:

WAnltlUJHIC PQI COIi'., MILIOD, COIIL

Idle Huskies Take Over
•.'·~ First Place, Meet Stout

Owens, Maciejny
Pace Huskies to
Third Place

CHRONICLE WANT ADS
SCHOOLS

TYPIST
EXPERIENCED typist wilh el«frlc: type-

School of

wr!ltr for thesis, term papers, re-port$.
Prompt, accurate, re.sonable. Near
campus. DL 1-<Mll.

DRAFflNG
Ono 1ncf Evenll'HI ClillUM

For lntormaliorl, Request Bullelln
NORTHWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

CIBO

»

931-,m

* HOUSE
1'-'0 Hwv. 1 • . • Mpl-.

PIZZA
CHICKEN
IT AI.IAN SANDWICHES
CENTENNIAL PLAZA

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEE.K
CARRY OUT ORDERS
. PHONE 2,52•3~3Y .

. .~r

,f you are about to buy a diamond

Q . Carat-weight alone determines a diamond's

value?
A. Fal se -three other more important foclors are
Color, Clarity and ~utl ing.
O. Brilliant cut diamonds have SR facets?
A. True-and cutting accuracy to the fraciion of
a degree is essential. The slightest deviation will
rob the finest sh,ne of fire and brilliance:

DHREAL&nJII

ACDOK... 111

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
7·UP
without harmful stimulants
YOUR
THIRST

AWAY

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re.
fresher found in cotree and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abeo--

Next time monotony makee
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do ... perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.

lutely not habit•formin&.

~rliA,proauc101Gn"'• ~1110,.._

O. You can judge a diumond wilh your naked eye?
.A. False-that'~ why you must rely on a trained
jcwelc.. We have the instruments and know).
edge as a Registered Je11·eler, America11 Gem
Sodety.,;.;_to accurat.ely judge fac tors that can't
be seen by the un trained eye. Your assurance of
foll diamond value at our slore.

Where Knowledge and Reputation Build Trust ·

,I·:

